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Abstract
This paper discusses lhe dominam educalionai pandigms for teaching philosophy. advocating a
perspective internaliv reiated to the ven’ naLure of the phiiosophicai activitv. In our view. such
a proeess should promote a sei oU skills that can only be brought about in the conlext of
iearning to phiiosophize. Á phiiosophy didactics, thus understood. assumes that lhe ieaming
objectives and the processes to aehieve them are congment with lhe essentialiv operative nature
of philosophy iseif. ie. resuit from its own intrinsic dvnamics and iead ii. Our didactical
approach rdies on the seleetion of a sei oU phiiosophical “probiematies’. A probiematie heing
a phiiosophica( theme that has raised a cornplex nei oU perspectives. which mie sustained by a
consteliation of arguments. in order lo address a “problematic” de learner must stan
philosophizing on is own.
Taking “probiematies” as a starting point for activating Iearning isto assume a number oU tasks
that can be reaiized and that lhe content itself ‘viii be instmmentaiiy requested lo maich the
proeess. Contents do not appear, therefore. as a system structured from lhe outset lo deline a
path of study. ii is hoped that once lhe “probiematic& shouid contam an intrinsie motivation,
lhe order oU approach mediated by a sei o tasks lo be accompiished shouid request a tripie
process of integration: mIo lhe iogieai and conceptual structures. mIo lhe philosophieal
probiems. and mIo disciplines. that structure lhe requested conlents funcuonaliy assimilated b
lhe individual Iearner.
Alongside with lhe above menlioned didactical approach. e seek to further the framework of
congrueni ieaching strategies and lhe appropriate methods oU evaluauon.
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